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' Author of the "Tarzan" Stories and the "Martian" Stories

SSDEGINS THE STOttY
known M.1. .,!. mail,

UWT'm ..rlL thouaht
Oreyttoke,

deal
,W'W,"; African ungle, and
'M tl'ifWrhtr. At rate in a for-$- "

and threatened with
Htlt". "''. met ' the Jungle
M'K'lXe" Mends of Tarzan,
VVJ3L hat he h looking tor

1&?I? W CONTINUES

fe'WAS not difficult to explain Ora-- 1

sVi pId to the stronger or to wlu

since ho was aware, when

BS.t bU had made It plain that
S&oald" be accompanied by many

i ;jflf. that weir v.- - .....
SUad then. Into a hostile conn- -

J.7 .very safeguard that ho could

ilTr he was gld to avail himsell or,

SSthi furtherance of his quest was

".iTtLrnlght upon a pllo of

L. In one of the compartments of

DaV ancestral cave, and early the

Zijtoj following the morning meat

Jlr willed forth, n hundred savage

-T- riors swarming up me inco 01 wo

iL cliff and out upon the summit

fj, ridge, the main body preceded

whoso duties coincided
Wtta. of the Point of modern mil

tnineuvers, unieguunuuB mu vj,.-S-
S

the danger of too sudden

r "Vy cnt and down
hiXKbr-ul-ta- l and there almost
EntSaW they came upon n lone and
JSwed Wax-do- n who wns making his
2 fearfully up tho gorge toward tho

tribe. Him they took
Kr, which, strangely, only added
Kfa terror, since from the moment
U he had seen them and realized that
SdVvm Impossible, ho hnd expected

rike him back to Kor-ul-jn- ," said
(wTitto ono of his warriors, "and hold

there unharmed until I return."
And so tho puzxled Kor-ul-l- ul was

Ulnar, while the savage company
"Vi.il.ui.il.. f,m frnn tn trn in
J!?d6ier advanco upon the village.

rtan smiled upon Oin-- nt In that It
Mft,hlm quickly what ho sought a
Mt(l royal, for they had not yet como

latfrht of the caves of the Korul-lu- l
irbtt they" encountered a considerable
kid of warriors headed down -- tho
Mm upon some expedition.

I IJke tho shadows tho Kor-ul-- ja

BtUtd Into tne concealment 01 wo
either sldo of the trail. Igno-ru- t

of Impending danger, snfo in jtho
faowltdxe that'they trod their own do-tl- n.

vnere each rock and stone was as
bffllllu as the features of their mates,
the Kor-ul-l- walked innocently into
the imbush.

Suddenly the auict of that sccmlnir
(Mce was shattered by a snvago cry
ltd t hurled club felled a Kor-ul-lu- l.

The cry was a signal for a savage
Ctqras from a hundred Kor-ul-j- n

throats, with which were soon mlncled
tU tor cries of their enemies. The air
to filled with flying clubs and then,
u the two forces mingled, the battle

itself into a number of indi-rldn- il

encounters as ench wnrrlnr
singled out n foe and closed upon him.
KuItm gleamed and flashed in the mot--

wnllght that filtered through the
uuiie oi me trees above, meek black
tMti uere streaked with crimson
Klin.

In the thick Of the fitrllfr th imnnlli
(WTO skin of the strnnirpr mlnolpil
Jrilh the black bodies of friend and foe.

M shown him how tn illffercnrinro lip.
twees Kor-ul-l- nnd Kor-ul-j- n, sinccT

Hii iuo single cxcoption ot apparel,
:j, wiro luenucni, out at the first
ihlOf thft PllPmv ho hnrl nntti.l tlmf

Heir loin cloths were not of the leop.
hides such as wero worn

i; his allies.
wn-a- t, 0ftcr dispatching his first

JMiionlst, glanced nt Jar-do- n. "Ho
HSU With the fnrnplrv nf 4nfn .v,,,,!

W. "Powerful indeed 'must be

come," nnd then his whole
was occupied by n new ns- -

ttiiaQt.
TV. .ui . . ....ujurera surgcu to and tro through

SJ'fst until those who survived were
put with oxhaustion ; nil but thewwrer, wh0 seemed not to know tho

wje of fatigue. Ho fought on when
new antagonist would hnvo glndlyp, ana wnen there wore no mnrn

wuo were not engnged, ho
Mufu llTVtn IhAia 1.M .l.j f .

lidsx the nhniiitiJ Tr....i.L
Aad always he carried upon his back

fiL.Pwu,,,r th!ng which 0m-n- t hnd
joint was Bomo manner of strange

yon, but the purpose of which he
WW not now account for in view of
r.j.i :.that. Jlr-do- n never used it.

for the most port It seemed butI BmtnneA nir1 ...!! i i ..
iii "i-ir- iiiriimornnce,I.. it banked nnd smashed against its

Swff V hA leape(1 catllkis. hither nnd
?.i. ? fe th.c TOUrse ot ''Is victoriousS '? bow "nd ""n"" ho had
lZ itf " heglnnlng of the
JIM, but tho Knllcld ho would not dlrf--
".V. ii ncre Pe wcnt h0 meant thnt

minmon unci Decnfulfilled.

,hlTK 5'e Kor..,l.J. .rcmlnglv
' ""- - l'"l"e or .inr-iio-

tiOMd once moro win, i, u..l
if k ""' move'1 " doubt to terror

hii,.??'0 ?PPcnred invulnernble
K?' l0Rt lu,,lrt n"d soughtfle. And tlipn It Mm nf n..to

dcnmmnn.i 1.1. . i . ,
if.dn, ; i : """"": ",""" ,n.,,11 1
we them prisoners.

'CBin.. .V r'1' b,00, ? nn'l ntcd
''i" whntH victorious to

wr, ear, led back and six of le
" " "nR the most

mid thnt the Ifor-k- f
inlmn,,1,."pnn the Kor-ul-lu- l, in

W T.'L mnn- - nnd It mnrk'edy "' u'c urentesi : Of ClllofK. but
U.,rr..!!a.rrl''r.';n',w nt ndvnn- -

t.n.. . '. '","' "Pn ni side large y be- -

&. l'iP hi'stntp ,0 R'vo crmllt
ht Tr.Z bri'"'5n'. the result

.ft ?. cvpr.v of the tribe
' the ripn Krrn.t. w"8 ""! fnmo

"A as hBc.Bli te ,,0M .Produce two
And In .ui nr,an'Jai,'guru'

H tie rdL8 ot I be- -

PW s,,rv,v,or? BPnI,
JolnS fhta T?'"1. dcmon tliut

ttiny. 'heir undent
tt?rU'nf.,l q his cave Om-n- t rn.,.i
fctto h. '." Prisoners to bo hi ought

la Prif0n7.,hS .?ar5 had been
S" hit r,m.llve dnys bo-l-

l.ft ;.nnt he slain tho wnr.
Jgrtai the Tend SCBPei.
fj? to the onnLi. th? "nfortunnte
5be ),e .W' Ic of Kor-ul- -

bt r'f. .il?4 hift.lt suspended bv

'. uis way from tu0 dln-c- -

tlon of tho Valley of
toward the cavc;j of his people.

This one, when ho discovered the
purpose of their questioning, bartered
with them for tho lives and liberty of
himself and lite fellows. "I can tell
you much of this terrible man of whom
you ask, Korul-Ja,- " he said. "I saw
iilm yesterday and I know whero he
is, and if you will promise to let me
nnd my fellows return In safety to the
caves of our ancestors I will tell you
nil, nnd truthfully, that which I
know."

"You will toll us nnywny," replied
Om-n- t, "or we shall kill you."

"You will kill me nnywny," retorted
the prisoner, "unless you make me this
promise; so if I nm to bo killed the
thing I know shall go with me.",'

"He Is. right, Ora-nt- f'' said Ta-de-

"promise him that they shall have their
liberty."

"Very well,'" said Om-a- t. "Speak
Kor-ul-lu- l, and when you havo tdd
mo nil, you nnd your fellows may re
turn unnnnncn to your tribo."

"I was thus," commenced tho pris-
oner. "Three dnys since I was hunt-in- g

with n party of my fellows near the
mouth of Kor-ul-lu- l, not far from
where you captured me this morning,
when we wore surprised nnd set upon
uy a large number of Ho-do- Vnotook us prisoners nnd carried us to

r, where n few wero chosen to bo
slaves and tho rest w'ero cast Into n
chnmbcr beneath tho temple where are
held for sacrifice tho victims that nre
offered by the Ho-do- n to

upon the sncrlflclal altnrs of tho
temple of r.

"It seemed then that Indeed was my
fate scaled and that lucky indeed were
those who had been selected for slaves
among the Ho-do- for they nt least
might hope to escape those in tho
chamber with me must be without
hope.

"But yesterday a strange thing hap-
pened. There came to the temple, ac-
companied by nil the priests and by the
Kins nnd mnnv of hid warriors. 0110
to whom nil did great reverence, nnd
when ho came to the barred gateway
leading to tho chamber in which wo
wretched ones nwaltcd our fate, I snw
to my surprise that it was none other
than thnt terrible man who luul so

been n prisoner in tho vlllago of
Kor-ul-l- he whom you cnll Tnrznn-jad-gur- o,

but whom they addressed as
And ho looked upon ui

and questioned tho high priest nnd
when ho was told of the purpose for
which we were imprisoned there he grew
nngry nnd cried that it was not the
will of that his people
be thus sacrificed, nnd ho commanded
the high priest to liberate us, nnd this
wob done.

"Tho Ho-do- n prisoners were per-
mitted to return to their homes nnd
we were led beyond tho city of A-l- ur

and set upon our way toward Kor-ul-lu- l.

There were three of us, but many
nro the dangers that He between A-l- ur

and Kor-ul-l- and we wero only three
nnd unarmed. Therefore none of us
reijchcd the village of our peoplo nnd
on.y one of us lives. I hnve spoken."

Thnt is all you know concerning
ToMon-Jad-guru- asked Om-n- t.

"lhat is all I know." replied theprisoner, "other than thnt he whom
they cnll Lu-do- the high priest nt

r, was very nngry, nnd that one
; I. nrIes,s who guided us out

of the city said to the. other thnt thestranger wns not o nt nil;
Hint I,u-do- n had said so nnd that he
had also said thnt he would expose him
n.n"t thnt he should bo punished withHeath for his presumption. That isnil they said within rav hearing.

And now, chief of Korul-jn- , let usdepart.
Om-n- t nodded. "Go j,our way," hesnm, nnd Ab-o- send warriors toguard them until they nre safely with-

in tho Kor-ul-lu- l.

"Jnr-don- ," he imld, beckoning to thestranger, "como with me." nnd, rising,
110 led the WIIV trmnr.l , ..' li "1

," n1 whe" thcy "tood upon
the ridge Om-n- t pointed down into thevnlley toward tho city of A-l- glcani- -

l
uv "r"1 ol lnc western sun.

tIs ,"

snm, nnd Jir-do- n understood.

CHAPTKIt XIII
Tlio Masqucrader

As Tar7an dropped to the

he

ground
ucyonu tlio temple wall there woo in
his mind no intention to escapo from
tho City of A-l- until ho had satis-lie- d

himself thnt his mato wns not n
prisonor there, but how, in tills atrnniM
city in which every man'n hand must
be now against him, he wns to live nnd
j.rospcuto his search ns fnr from cleartc Iilm.

Thoro was only one place of whichho know that ho might llnd even tem- -
i!I'lr.ysan5,tunry' nnd tlmt was thoForbidden Garden of tho king. There
w?s, thhk shrubbery in whii-- a mnn
jiukiii uiao, nnu water nnd fruits. Acunning junglo crature, if he could
lencu tho siot unstiHpectud, mi.-rh- t re-
main concealed there for a considerable
time, but how he waH to trnverse the
Ulstanco between the twuplo grounds
nnd th gnrden unseen wn-- j n question
the soriouhness of which he fully

"Mighty is Tnr?an," he solilo-qulzo- il

"Jn his nntlvo jungle, but In
Ijie c tics of man he Is llttlu better tbnutlicy."

Depending upon his keen observation
and sense of location no toit Fiifo In
assuming thnt hu could roncli the pulucegrounds by means of the mibtermnrnn
corridors nnd chambers of the temple
through which he had been conducted
Ihe dnv before, nor nny slightent detnll
or which lmd escaped bin keen eye.
J lint would bo better, he icnsoned, thancrossing tho open grounds above, where
bin Tiursuei'A would nntnrnllv Imm...
dlntely follow him from tho temple nnd
ijuicKiy uisr-ovc- r mm.

And so n dosou piicoc from tho tern-pl- o

wall ho disappeared from sight ofany chance obscnor ubovo down one
of tho st me .tuinvnjs thnt led to the
npiirtiuonts beneath. The way that
he hnd been" conducted the provlmiH
day had follow td tho windings nnd
turnings of numerous corrldorn nnd
npaitiiientA, but Tarzan, wire of him-sel- f

In such mattors, retraced the routo
nccurntclv without licsitntiiin.

lie hnd little fear of immediato
heie fiinco he believed that

nil tho prlcstfj of the temple had
In tlip court above to wittu-K- s

IiIk trial nnd his humiliation nnd his
dentil, nnd with this Idea llimly

In hiH mind ho rounded tho
tin n of tho corridor and came faco to
fnco with nn under pticst, hl grn-tesq-

hend-die.s- s concealing whatover
emotion the night of Tarzan may hao
aroused.

However, Tarzan had one advantngc
over the masked votary of

In that the moment he saw the
priest ho knew his Intention concerning
him, nnd, therefore, was not compelled
to dclny action. And so It wits thnt be-fo-

tho priest could determine on any
suitnblo line of conduct In the prem-
ised n long, keen knife hnd been slipped
Into lifs heart,

As the bodv lunged toward the floor
Tnrau cnught It nnd bnntchcil the
headdress fiom its shoulders, for the
lirst sight of the creature had suggested
to his ever-ale- rt mind u bold bchcme
for deceiving his enemies.
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